Abstract
We report the first application of pressurized intraperitoneal aerosol chemotherapy (PIPAC) as a rescue therapy before palliative D2 gastrectomy combined with liver metastasectomy performed in a 49-yearold woman with peritoneal carcinomatosis who was primarily diagnosed with and underwent surgery for a Krukenberg tumor. The PIPAC procedure was performed with the use of cisplatin at 7.5 mg/m 2 and doxorubicin at 1.5 mg/m 2 for 30 min at 37 ℃. Eight weeks after the PIPAC procedure, the patient underwent open classic D2 gastrectomy with the creation of a Roux-en-Y anastomosis (RNY) combined with liver metastasectomy. The patient underwent the classic protocol for chemotherapy combined with Xeloda. The patient felt better and returned to her daily activities. Multicenter data should be gathered to confirm the usefulness of PIPAC as a rescue or neoadjuvant supportive therapy in a very select group of patients who have been recently qualified to undergo classic chemotherapy or standard
INTRODUCTION
Gastric cancer (GC) is one of the leading causes of cancer-related death worldwide, despite the fact that knowledge about its etiology, diagnostics, systemic chemotherapy and surgical techniques have significantly developed and improved during the last three decades [1] [2] [3] [4] . The most problematic issue concerning the clinical management of GC is diagnosis at an advanced, and often metastasized, stage [5] . This circumstance is explained by the fact that local symptoms occur only at an advanced stage. Apart from extensive local tumor growth rendering the patient ineligible for curative resection, peritoneal carcinomatosis, which is synchronous in approximately 10% of patients, limits therapeutic options in this subset of patients [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Another metastatic site, other than the peritoneum, is the ovaries; tumors at these sites are referred to as Krukenberg tumors (KTs). These tumors are very often misdiagnosed as primary ovarian cancer and may be occasionally diagnosed during a clinical work-up for abdominal tenderness in the lower abdomen [12, 13] . The KT is described mainly as a rare metastatic tumor of the ovary that originates from the gastrointestinal tract (stomach -76%; colorectum -4%, biliary system -3%; appendix -3%) but can also originate from breast (4%) and from other miscellaneous sites such as the pancreas, uterus, cervix, or urinary bladder [14, 15] . KT is considered a late-stage disease, and despite growing clinical knowledge, there are still many controversies regarding standardized treatment protocols for this subset of patients [16] . To date, there are no universally accepted and recommended prognostic factors for KT treatment that indicate the superiority of one particular surgical algorithm or chemotherapeutic regimen over another [17, 18] . We report the first case in the recent and past literature of the application of pressurized intraperitoneal aerosol chemotherapy (PIPAC) as neoadjuvant therapy before palliative D2 gastrectomy combined with liver metastasectomy performed in a patient who was with primarily diagnosed and underwent surgery for a KT.
CASE REPORT
A 49-year-old woman with several co-morbidities (Table 1) was admitted in February 2017 to another hospital with ascites and abdominal masses. Abdominal ultrasound showed bilateral ovarian tumors, ascites and suspicion of peritoneal metastases, suggesting locally advanced ovarian cancer. An exploratory laparotomy was performed by the gynecology team, confirming the presence of two ovarian masses (left: 8 cm × 6 cm, right 12 cm × 8 cm), diffuse peritoneal metastasis (peritoneal carcinomatosis index -PCI = 19) and ascites (volume = 120 ml). Bilateral hysterectomy was performed in combination with bilateral adnexectomy, omentectomy, appendectomy and pelvic lymphadenectomy. The intraoperative situs was evaluated by the gastrointestinal surgeon who confirmed that complete cytoreduction was not possible.
Recovery was uneventful. Histology revealed signet ring tumor cells arranged singly, in cords or in nests within cellular ovarian stroma ( Figure 1A and B). Additional staining revealed CK7(+), CK20(-), CDX2(+) and CA125(-) status, suggesting a primary tumor originating from the upper gastrointestinal (GI-) tract. Postoperative upper GI endoscopy showed a mucin-positive, poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma located in the antral mucosa ( Figure 1C and D). Staging was completed with an abdominal CT scan that showed a superficially located metastasis in liver segment 5 ( Figure 2 ).
The patient was referred in April 2017 to our tertiary center for further therapy.
At admission, the patient had reduced general condition (ECOG -2) and in reduced nutritional status (BMI of 18.37 and weight loss identified in the nutritional anamnesis). laboratory tests were within normal limits. The patient was presented to the multidisciplinary tumor board, and a systemic combination chemotherapy combined with intraperitoneal chemotherapy with cisplatin and doxorubicin (as a pressurized aerosol, PIPAC C/D) was recommended, with palliative intent. The patient gave voluntary and informed consent to the planned treatment, and the study was performed in accordance with the precepts established by the declaration of Helsinki.
The PIPAC procedure was first performed in May 2017, according to standard protocols described by Hubner et al [19] . Shortly thereafter, after a 12 mmHg capnoperitoneum has been established, two trocars were inserted, and a staging laparoscopy was performed. After confirmation of the tightness of the abdomen, a solution of low-dose cisplatin (7.5 mg/m 2 BSA) and doxorubicin gastrectomy, D2 lymphadenectomy and atypical liver resection were performed (Figure 4) . Histopathologic evaluation demonstrated a poorly differentiated carcinoma of the stomach, which was ypT3N2 (4/40) and high grade (G3) ( Figure 5 ). The liver metastasis had a diameter of 2.5 cm. All the resection margins were tumor-free, so the procedure was considered (potentially) curative. The postoperative course was uneventful. Four months after surgery, the patient was completely recovered and had returned to her daily activities (ECOG = 1; BMI = 20.23). Postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy with Xeloda was recommended. Narrow follow-up examinations (abdominal CT scan) will be performed.
DISCUSSION
The diagnosis of a Krukenberg tumor of gastric cancer of 37 ℃ into the abdomen using a CE-certified nebulizer (Capnopen ® , Capnomed, Villingendorf, Germany).
After 30 min of application, the toxic aerosol was safely removed via a closed aerosol waste system (CAWS). The diagram displaying the PIPAC procedure is presented in Figure 3 . The PIPAC procedure was tolerated very well, and no postoperative complications were noted. Eight weeks after the PIPAC procedure, an exploratory laparotomy was performed. This time period has been suggested in the literature as the optimal time period between the next surgical intervention and each PIPAC surgery [20] . Macroscopically, a 3-cm tumor was palpated in the gastric body, infiltrating the gastric serosa, and no diffuse peritoneal metastasis were found anymore during a detailed standard surgical intraoperative PC lesion assessment, so complete cytoreduction (CC-0 according to Sugarbaker) appeared feasible. Therefore, curative 
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origin is associated with a poorer prognosis than other types of primary origin KTs and is significantly more clinically problematic [21] . Several papers focus on different treatment options in patients with KT and mainly report on two specific issues: (1) The role of gastrectomy and metastasectomy under different clinical conditions; and (2) the assessment of the effectiveness and superiority of surgical and chemotherapy interventions [22, 23] . The main problem in such descriptions is related to the fact that in large number of papers, the analyzed material concerned data only until the time of KT diagnosis [24] . In this paper, we present the case of 49-year-old PC patient with a high PCI index who was diagnosed primarily with KT due to an intrapathology assay in which bilateral hysterectomy combined with removal of the uterine appendages, omentectomy, appendectomy and pelvic lymphadenectomy was performed. The optimal treatment in such cases has still not been fully described in schematic recommendations and guidelines regarding the role of gastrectomy [25] . In recent and past literature, the beneficial outcomes of palliative gastrectomy have been presented [26] . Thus, because of the young age and good performance status of our patient along with the nonacceptance of standard intravenous forms of therapies with a parallel allowance for an intraperitoneal form of drug delivery, we elected the aforementioned treatment protocol consisting of "neoadjuvant" PIPAC followed by D2 gastrectomy. During our literature review we found information about some cases in which cytoreductive surgeries were performed in combination with hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy (CRS+HIPEC) procedures with good clinical effects that improved the survival of GC patients [27] [28] [29] . In our case, such an intervention was not possible due to the very aggressive CRS surgery and the patient's disqualification by medical oncologists. We also found interesting data about a novel and promising intraoperative drug delivery technique -pressurized intraperitoneal aerosol chemotherapy -that has also been used as a neoadjuvant therapy before cytoreductive surgery and hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy in different clinical cases [30] . In the recent and past literature, the effectiveness of repetitive PIPAC has also been documented for irresectable PC originating from pancreatic or ovarian cancer with a median histologically proven regression rate of up to 50% [20, [30] [31] [32] . In this case, our MDT recommended PIPAC as a bridge (sandwich) therapy before a possible more definitive CRS+HIPEC procedure with palliative D2 gastrectomy without other cytoreduction and final qualification for standard chemotherapy protocols, according to the current international guidelines, until these therapies are personally acceptable to the patient.
During the clinical work-up, we encountered another problematic clinical issue regarding the patients metastatic lesion in the liver, which would normally render a patient ineligible for PIPAC treatment [33] . Fortunately, the metastatic lesion in our patient was located superficially, and after PIPAC was performed, no complications were reported.
In our opinion, in the future, additional clinical studies should be performed in multiple centers to confirm the usefulness of PIPAC as a rescue or neoadjuvant, supportive form of therapy in a very select group of patients. This case might contribute to future confirmation of the usefulness of PIPAC as a rescue or neoadjuvant, supportive form of therapy in a very select group of patients. This clinical development might be particularly important for patients with a KT presentation of gastric cancer who have been recently qualified to undergo classic chemotherapy or standard oncologic surgical procedures.
ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS

Case characteristics
A 49-year-old female patient with reduced general condition and nutritional status (low BMI and weight loss in the nutritional anamnesis) was admitted after bilateral hysterectomy with a diagnosis of diffuse peritoneal carcinomatosis and several co-morbidities.
Clinical diagnosis
The final clinical diagnosis was made by upper gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopy combined with a pathological assay that showed a mucin-positive, poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma located in the gastric antral mucosa.
Differential diagnosis
The differential diagnosis included severe peritoneal carcinomatosis and primary origin cancer with a particular emphasis on ovarian cancer.
Laboratory diagnosis
Despite the patient's reduced general condition and nutritional status, all of the performed laboratory tests were within normal limits.
Imaging diagnosis
The CT scan performed during hospitalization in our department showed an additional superficially located metastasis in liver segment 5.
Pathological diagnosis
In this case, staining revealed CK7(+), CK20(-), CDX2(+) and CA125(-) status, suggesting a primary tumor originating from the upper GI-tract. A postoperative upper GI endoscopy showed a mucin-positive, poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma located in the gastric antral mucosa.
Treatment
The PIPAC procedure was based on the administration of a solution of lowdose cisplatin (7.5 mg/m 2 BSA) and doxorubicin (1.5 mg/m 2 ) BSA diluted in 200 ml of saline solution aerosolized at a pressure of 12 mmHg and a temperature of 37 ℃ into the abdomen using a CE-certified nebulizer as neoadjuvant therapy before palliative D2 gastrectomy combined with liver metastasectomy.
Related reports
Very few cases of spontaneous regression of an intra-abdominal inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor have been reported in the literature. The clinical and pathological characteristics of inflammatory myofibroblastic tumors remain unclear, and the treatment is controversial.
Term explanation
The acronym PIPAC describes pressurized intraperitoneal aerosol chemotherapy (PIPAC).
Experiences and lessons
This case might contribute to future confirmation of the usefulness of PIPAC as a rescue or neoadjuvant, supportive form of therapy in a very select group of patients. This clinical development might be particularly important for patients with a KT presentation of gastric cancer who have been recently qualified to undergo classic chemotherapy or standard oncologic surgical procedures.
